US FOODS® MOBILE APP
Time saved is money earned

Available
at no cost to
US Foods
customers

Your business never stops – whether in the kitchen or
the office, you’re moving. Take us with you. Our mobile
application supports your searching, ordering and invoicing
needs. So you can access your business from wherever you
are, at the exact moment you need to. It’s even optimized
for Spanish. Download our mobile app on either your
smartphone or iPad for easy ordering on the go.
With our US Foods Mobile App, you can:
Check, edit and create new orders, search products
Track deliveries in a single streamlined interface
Sync all your operations with automatic syncing between devices
Search and review your invoices on your mobile device, then
convert them to PDF or Excel files for easy sharing.

MOBILE

How does it work?

Check, edit and create
new orders, search products and
track deliveries in a single streamlined interface.

Sync all your operations
with automatic syncing between
devices.

Search and review
your invoices on your mobile device,
then convert them to PDF or Excel
files for easy sharing.

Order from anywhere
Increase your efficiencies by syncing
desktop with mobile so you can
create new orders instantly or update
existing ones wherever you are.

World-class catalog search
Search with voice or bar codes and
get robust product information with
nutritional data and product sizes to
create orders quickly.

In-application support
Quickly view application help and
hints to get things done. Choose
between English and Spanish for
a customized experience.

Get started with the US Foods Mobile App today!
Use your USFood.com credentials or contact your sales representative today. iPhone and iPad users
can download the US Foods Mobile App on iTunes. Android users can download it on Google™ play.

For more information, visit www.usfoods.com or contact your local US Foods® representative.
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